Berkeley Garden Club 2020-21 New Member Form

Date:  
Level of gardening experience:

Name:  
Skills & interests to contribute to BGC:

Additional Name(s)  
for Household Membership:

Address:  
Want to learn more about:

City & Zip:  
Heard about BGC from:

Home Phone:  
Email:

Cell Phone:

I want to contribute:
- bringing sweets or savories to BGC general meetings (by sign-up)
- setting up for and/or cleaning up after BGC general meetings (by sign-up)
- talking with attendees at the Solano Stroll in our booth (by sign-up)
- growing for the monthly Exchange Table or the Fall or Spring Plant Sale
- helping during the Fall or Spring Plant Sale (by sign-up)
- taking BGC flyers to local libraries & plant nurseries
- posting upcoming events on NextDoor --- my Neighborhood is: __________________
- helping on Civic Beautification projects (planting & tending in public spaces)
- participating in BGC organization, committees & Board of Directors

Add me to the email lists of these BGC Interest Groups:
- Bloomstorming -- usually a Tuesday afternoon every other month
- Edibles Email Group -- no official meetings
- Floriculture (garden tours & visits) -- usually a Thursday morning each month
- Flower & Garden Photography -- usually a Wednesday morning each month
- Herbs & Spices (& cuisine) -- usually a Tuesday morning through lunch, each month
- Propagation (sowing, dividing & care) -- usually a Tuesday afternoon each month
- Succulents -- usually a Thursday morning each month

I'm also interested in:
- birds, bees & butterflies  
- floral design  
- pest management
- bulbs  
- fuchsias  
- pruning
- dahlias  
- growing fruits & berries  
- roses
- edible landscaping  
- orchids  
- vegetables

Membership to June 2021:  
- Individual $55
- Household $70
- Donation $__________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM + YOUR CHECK (payable to Berkeley Garden Club) to:
Cathy Roha, BGC Financial Secretary
1705 Parker Street, Berkeley CA 94703

www.berkeleygardenclub.org